Green Campus Initiative Meeting Minutes-April 24th 2013

Location: Student Service Center room 140

Time: 12:00 PM

Attendees: Jen Whisner, Tim Pelton, Jean Downing, Jeff Brunskill, Kyle Nicholas, Claire Lawrence

Minutes:

1. Jeff-Introductory Announcements
2. Tim-Update on Earth Day Events
   a. Earth Day had good attendance
   b. The talks and films had good attendance
   c. People enjoyed the events
   d. The cookout went over great
3. Jean-Student Employee
   a. There is a PA Service Scholar award that would be available to the next Green Campus Initiative student worker
   b. This will have to be done by May
4. Group-Identifying Students
   a. We need to identify students that have an interest in environmental issues
   b. We could try to get students during the freshman welcome weekend
   c. We can pick a project, and have students help build on that
   d. We can have an environmental activist workshop- Constitution Day
5. Group-Helping to Build the GCI
   a. We can contact the Provost and ask for a logo that would help incorporate us
   b. We can contact the head of admissions to help get questionnaires to find out what students want in a green campus
6. Jeff-Student Worker
   a. We need to find a new student worker for the next academic year
   b. We could possibly have two students next year
   c. Students interested should contact Kyle Nicholas or Jeff Brunskill